Study & Sports Abroad Program 2020

The Salzburg College Study & Sports Abroad Program combines undergraduate studies abroad with Austrian American football league (amateur) OR Austrian soccer league (amateur) playing experience. This program offers reduced tuition to students (male and female) with prior American football OR soccer experience wanting to play internationally while staying on track with their academics.

Program Highlights

➢ 6-month study & league sports program (spring & summer semester)
➢ Completion of up to 24 U.S. undergraduate credits
➢ Guaranteed roster spot with the Salzburg Ducks American Football Team OR the F.C. Bergheim Soccer Club
➢ Maximized cultural involvement through living with an Austrian family
➢ Internship credit for youth coaching commitment

Courses

Courses at Salzburg College take place Monday through Thursday for a maximum of 24 U.S. credit hours. The full-time program is based on 4 courses per semester according to standard U.S. university class meeting times.

Playing

Once accepted to the program, the student’s playing time and level will be determined by the respective coach(es) of the Salzburg Ducks and F.C. Bergheim. Team practices take place three times per week. Games are on weekends and select weekdays. Students are expected to train individually in addition to practices and games.

Coaching for Credit

The coaching commitment includes two practices per week and occasional coaches meetings. Youth games are periodically on weekends. In preparation for this unique intercultural internship experience students will be enrolled in the internship preparation course at Salzburg College.

Excursions

A variety of local excursions constitute an integral part of our European Culture program. The 3-day excursion to Vienna, Austria's historical capital, will provide a broad range of experiences related to history, art, music, and modern life in Europe.

Housing

To maximize cultural involvement, students live with Austrian families. Breakfast and dinner are provided by the Austrian host families. Family accommodations are reserved for students up to the age of 26. Weekday lunches are provided by Salzburg College when in session.

Continuing Your Experience in Austria

Community College Students enrolled in this program are eligible, upon successful completion, to automatically be admitted into one of the following new U.S. degree programs at Salzburg College:
A.A. Business, Business & Information Management, International Studies, Communication, Art & Music
B.S. Business and Information Management
B.A.S. Interior Design (projected to be launched Fall 2020)

Degrees completed at Salzburg College are awarded by Seminole State College in Florida.

Eligibility

Freshman standing or higher
Prior American football OR soccer high school varsity experience
18 years of age at program start
Program Schedule

**Spring Semester 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Departure from the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Arrival in Salzburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>Salzburg Orientation &amp; Welcome Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Regular Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23 &amp; 32-23</td>
<td>Bavaria Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan./Feb.weekends</td>
<td>Winter Sports Program (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8-15</td>
<td>Independent Study and Travel Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 27-29</td>
<td>Vienna Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April weekends</td>
<td>Hiking/Canyoning Program (Optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Salzkammergut Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>Last Day of Classes; Farewell Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>End of Spring Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semester Break at Salzburg College:** May 2, 2020 to May 17, 2020

**Summer Semester 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Courses Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Courses End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End of Summer Semester Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid July</td>
<td>End of Playing Season/Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Cost (per semester)**

- **Tuition:** USD 4,583 per semester
- **Mandatory Health & Liability Insurance:** USD 637
- **Room & Board:** sponsored by team
- **Weekday Lunch Package:** EUR 704 (while College is in session)

The tuition includes courses, course related excursions, a day trip to Munich, a 3-day trip to Vienna (no meals other than breakfast), various day trips, and local excursions. Room & Board includes housing and some meals. Cost does not include health/travel insurance, transportation, passport and visa application fees.

Additional fees on behalf of the home institution may apply.

**Application Deadline**

**November 1**

**Application Procedure**

The completed [Study & Sports Study Abroad Program Application Form](#) needs to be submitted together with the completed [Salzburg College Application Form](#). Students enrolling independently (not through a Salzburg College partner institution or affiliated consortium) may register to receive a transcript from Seminole State College at the end of the program.

**Program Manager & Admissions Information**

Mag. Phoebe Mayer, MBA  
Email: mayer@salzburgcollege.edu